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Supplementary Figure S1. Examples of abnormalities recorded in Rhinella diptycha from Fernando de Noronha: Abnormal eyelid (A); 
lateral marginal osteophytes in the urostyle (B); dislodged finger (C); and syndactyly with phalanges crossed (D).
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Supplementary Table S1. Anomalies in toads recorded from Bermuda and Fernando de Noronha, including reclassifications of the 
types of deformity.

Anomaly Bermuda Fernando de 
Noronha Original classification

Forelimbs
Polymelia (extra limb) x
Polydactyly, polyphalangy, forked digits x x
Amelia (missing limb) x
Phocomelia (proximal bone missing but distal bones 
present) x Definition updated according Henle et al. (2017)

Hemimelia (partially missing limb) x x ectromelia of humerus or radio-ulna in Toledo & 
Ribeiro (2009)

Ectrodactyly (missing digits) x x
Brachydactyly (shortened digits) x x
Ectro- and brachydactyly combined x x
Syndactyly (fused digits) x x
Other digital anomalies x
Bent or deformed wrist or arm x
Part of limb trapped under skin x
Elbow and/or forearm enlarged x x Hypertrophy in Toledo & Ribeiro (2009)

Hindlimbs
Polydactyly, polyphalangy, forked digits x x
Amelia (missing limb) x
Phocomelia (complete but malformed limb) x

Hemimelia (partially missing limb) x x Ectromelia of tibia and fibula in Toledo & Ribeiro 
(2009)

Ectrodactyly (missing digits) x x
Brachydactyly (shortened digits) x x
Ectro- and brachydactyly combined x x
Syndactyly (fused digits) x x
Other digital anomalies x
Bent or malformed ankle x
Skin webbing (cutaneous fusion) x x
Permanently extended or twisted leg/foot x
Large finger tip x

Eye-related
Bilateral anophthalmia (missing both eyes) x
Unilateral anophthalmia (missing one eye) x x
Malpositioned eye x
Microphthalmia (diminished eye) x x
Bulging eye, greatly diminished iris x
Malpositioned iris x x Misplaced pupil in Bacon et al. (2006)
Malformed/enlarged iris x Malformed/enlarged pupil in Bacon et al. (2006)
Abnormally small iris(es) x Abnormally small pupil(s) in Bacon et al. (2006)
Iris absent x x Pupil absent in Bacon et al. (2006)
Dark brown or missing iris(es) x x
Misplaced lens x
Abnormal eye socket x

Missing eyelid x x Missing eye ‘pad’ from Bacon et al. (2006); 
Palpebra absent in Toledo & Ribeiro (2009)

Eyelid fused to skin x Palpebra fused to skin in Toledo & Ribeiro (2009)
Nictitant membrane fused to the superior palpebrae x
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Anomaly Bermuda Fernando de 
Noronha Original classification

Concave Iris x
Cataract x

Other cephalic
Microcephaly (head small, nose blunt; shortened 
upper jaw) x

Mandibular hypoplasia (lower jaw abnormally short) x
Tympanum deformed (irregular shape) x
Mandibular dysplasia (malformed jaw) x
Malformed snout x
Parotoid gland reduced to half of normal size x
Nostril skin absence x
Brachycephaly x

Axial
Scoliosis x
Abnormal pelvis x
Deformed urostyle x
Lateral marginal osteophytes in urostyle x

Coloration
Leucism x Partial albinism in Toledo & Ribeiro (2009)

Based on

Bacon et 
al. (2006) 
/ Present 

study

Toledo & 
Ribeiro 
(2009) / 

Present study

Supplementary Table S1 continued
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